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WOMAN MAIL CARRIER
Olsf MILLICAN ROUTE

AliLMCAh. Fob. 2G.Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Holland and chlldrun wore
visitors Ht tho Cooke place sununy

CeokQ talceviow on the
lutulltn&A tl'ln.

It. IU anil sons Walter and
Roy onllod th M. SWtlh noma
Suudny.

Mrs. J. J. Holland helped Mrs.
GraffonbPTSr''rt on the slok Hat
Tuesday.

William A. Rann and M.
wont Bead Tnesday returning
Wednesday.

Mra. L. a. Morgan wont Hamp-
ton with Uie mall staga Monday, nk

Wodnaadny. Sho
with Mra. Harmon.

L. Itellar of Bend isltad with.
his R. R. Keller ami
from Thartday until Saturday. R. R. Ineadny.

attend
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to a din-
ner.

Is at a ( cithern spoka to on
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at J.

.

is

J. Smith
to

to
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tho

arrange-mo- nt

to to
organization

mhhI

S. la

homo.
Brooking

Kollor Band with him to iten was tho
cfclvas butohored. J community purchasing hay. Monday.

L. nnd sister. A. J. Fullor nnd fnmlly
Mnthany called at tho J. M. Smith Mrs. Rumraat Redmond shop-hom- e

pars Thursday.
H. Cooke spont Friday night I Mrs. Cunningham la a
the homo. the J. homo thl week.

v Miss Lois daughter R S.
breath, colorless lips, sallow I returned home-

cheeks girl little chance for where she. baa attending high

"urfTbT Ton
lryV?-

th.ttS.S.
how popular yau get.
mnr.

TERREBONNE DANCE
ATTENDED BY MANY

TBRREBONNE Fob. 2G. Tho
dance at the Terrebtmnn gymnuslum
last night was qulto a suc-
cess. A large crowd from the ng

neighborhoods woro
Mr. W. O. Ralston left for Colfax.

Washington night, whore ha
will visit his daughters.

Mr. Hughes, sold his farm
and Implements, bought a ton aero
ract Just out of the city limits

Bond where he to make his
home. RIXB .

ABhlev was hurst school bean
in this section last week.

Phar- -

Attorne Do Armond of Bond ad- -
practically all the water
this section at Community

Hail last Tuesday nlgbt.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mnlkson aro the

proud of a fine boy.
Miss Gladys Gates of Portland Is

visiting and relatives
Redmond and Terrebonne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. NIswonger of
Bend, werq visitors at homo

Maikson last Sunday.
One carload hay was shipped

from here lost week.
V. T. who was super-

visor the DIatoinlto Com-
pany's mills at Lower Bridge left
here for Portland last Sunday.

Tho high school and gave
a Washington's birthday

the school house in the forenoon
Monday and took a half in
tho afternoon. Notwithstanding the

ran near the houra good many parents were In
nnd this was much

by teachers and

You Can't bo too Careful.
Elsie O'Brien, R. P. D. Vincen-ne- s,

Ind., writes: "One bottle ofFoley's and Tar broke up my
cold right away." relieves coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough;
Clears tho SOOtbos Irrltntml
membranes and stops tickling in tho

Foley's Is the original andgenuine Honey nnd Adv.

AUDIT ORDERED ON
IRRIGATION BOOKS

LOWER BRIDGE. Feb 2C A
meeting of water users was held
at the school a request was
mado of directors Squaw
crook irrigation district
booka of tho audited by a

accountant.
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BEND

On Washington's birthday thfr on-ti- re

community assembled to
nnd to be entertained by n

proitrahi given by the nnd also
partake of bounteous county

Wodiiosdny avoaltiff Fred Wallace
I). L. Jamison, county agent and

0. J. community

U.

appreciated

It

the boncnls of Farm
L. Bnrtt called at tho Ho-klu- a

place which ha purchased some
time sine to baglu to mako

start operations rind build
tho that will uM(at It
as the largeat potato farm In

Oregon.
A. Holme around again attar

a siege of grlpua.
Mra. Hoaktna waa a caller Satur-

day at tha Rod Foster
Horace ami family have

baeu laid up with flu or
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Howard. Jr.,

wore Baud Tuesday and Wed- -

returned to Tone of Sisters in
sell some which ho

Mrs. G. Morgan Missj yr. ud
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Friday. on
K. nt

nt L. C. Morgan A. Scott
of

Had from Portland
rjive a been
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Owl
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Dennis Hunt of Clovardalo was a
dinner gueat at the II oak la home
on Sunday.

Meaars Karl; and Harvey Updlck
made a huslneaa trip to tha Metollus
on Friday.

Dear Grace: I knew yon did not
have a good time at aanaa last
evening. Just a hint HoIUster's

for bad breath, sallow color, no
pep, pimply face, bad disposition.
Joe. Owl Pharmacy.

ILLNESS CLOSES
PINEHURST SCHOOL

future IHJRST. Fob. Pino
Mr. Bond has closau for a

her

tho
Mr.

Jilr.
Western

the
which

the
the

the

over

few'days on nccount of the flu. Near
ly every in tho neighborhood
Is ill with this dlseaso.

The Puplls-Paroj- it spoiling match
that was to bo held at the school
house Saturday night, is postponed.
Tho future date Is not yet

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Clerking wore
In Tuinnlo Saturday.

Frank McManmon was working nt
the Pine Tree mill the last of the
week.

Mrs. Robert Smith called at the
Spaugh home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cosner weru business
callers in Bend Friday. . ,

Blackheads. plrnplcs-- hew!
Isn't she a sight don't worry she
Is going to take Holllster's
Mountain Tea then watch her.
Owl Pharmacy.

NEWS NOTES FROM
BROTHERS SECTION

BROTHERS. Feb. 2G.--M- r. and
Mrs. Chus. Shermnn of Fife nre
spending the week in Prlnevllle.

EH was helping . Mech-lengbe- rg

lust week.
People who lives on th high dep-

ort need not bo alarmed her) after
when thdy 'loir cars paw it oarlv
hours as they will know that sonir.
oho is peddling moonshlno

Speaking about roads from Prino-vlll- e

to the Bond-Bur- road. It is
though' hero thnt with a lICIi vroir
a ru-i- i highway ituld be roadr.

If we don't want to bo left, we will
have to no o:ir mall wicki out in
time to catch tho new mud car whlih
IcaNt-- very early.

Mrs. Eli Wilson Is up nfter few
days of la grippe.

Sell your poultry through Bulletin
rhiHNifird ;uli.

bl'--A A .V M
:EAS&rto
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What will be your heritage at 50 years?
Have you eyerWopped to think of what you will have when
you enter upon old ago?
Persistent saving now wjll bring no cause for fear In old ago.

Will Help Yon to Save.
Our Savingi Department 4fo Interest

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

OREGON
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POWELL BUTTE MAY
ORGANIZE CHURCH; hort to Pottinmi.

P0WKLL UUTTK. Fub. 20 A
r.tnrt was mndo Inst Sunday nfter
preaching nt Community
Hull organising a church hero
nt llutlo. Quite u number
slgntllcd thotr approval of such a
move. However, to much

In tho there wan a ver)
small nttomlance and the, ten! orgnn-Izntlo- u

was postponed until nnother
time. An Aid society was Toimovl
with Mrs. E. A. llURsott. president
and nrruiiRomentn mado to hold cot-
tage prayer meeting every vk.
This week it will bo at tho home
of Han Jacobsnn.

Married at fiatur-dn- y.

February 21. at tho limn of
tho parents. Mr. nnd Mr.
Hon Mnnceau. Josephluo Mau-oa- u

to Clydo Moore. Rov. Hlton of Radmond oniclatlug. Mrs
Moore is one of tho popular glrl of
this community and Mr. Moore Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Moore
who formerly lived hero but are now
of Redmond. Ho is nn overseas
veteran nnd saw much at the
front. Thev will rosldo on .i rami
at Powoll Rntte.

Mrs. K. H. Stewart has been 'quite
hi wuii lousuiciH during nut roK
lwst.

Mrs. Frank Klsslor nnd two young
proparltm' to of

Wnshlngton nnd together thoy ,J!l ,??" L9

visit their parents in Minnesota. Mrs.1 lfc,"r
started winter. "l,vback tint linfnf rattirnud

ft?iiiihad left Redmond
Henry and family of Rad-mou- d

accompanied by Gran lnu
visited nt tho E. A.

home Inst Sunday.
Another phono has been In- -

hnm. ', fuL ...J"u 'ot WWII
of a ln K1

C(.l.l.n. M...1 Tillf.. ..vum
aiiivnuci nun .mm

Fsnnentore came out from Pr!ur!Ue
and few hours at tho Wurt-wetl- er

ranch one day last wuak.
Mra. Martin ami baby ou. Jack,

visiting with htr cousin Mr i
A.

Arthur Wurwollx rode the go
Ike Klks lodge nf Bead recently

MJw "iT'Zlrl. ,T?.m ""P- -

at Z? ,,!:,M"M?
Crystal Sturdavatt vIsiifHl

KI. tii ntr.i '.1....1. ""anasoay.....v.. ....v a.iMuv
wk-an- d returning
Sunday evening.

to kinr i" """' "OTraar a( Marehant horn Monday-- aftm- -

One Result or Winter.
Life Indoors with lock of oxorclac

nnd hanvy food npt throw
digestive organs out of order. Fohv
Cathartic Tablets nre wholoeomel

that thoroughly tbol
without

Ttiey sweeten tho stomach; Invlcor-at- o

liver; banish headaches,
bloating, Adv.

NEW BRIDGE BUILT
AT SWALLEY DITCH

PLEASANT RIDGE. Feb. 26.
J. Peterson was In Bend on bus-
iness Tuesday.

Mrs. Alfred Pedorsen went to Red-
mond Wednesday to some den-
tal work done.

Tho county put In on
Wednesday over tho Swnlley dltoh.
where the highway caterpillar wast
through.

Mr. Mrs. O. E. Andorsou ware
Bend Wodnosday afternoon.

Fred Eelllng of Bend out
Tuesday evening to spend wullo at
tho Gray home.

Rasmus Poterson Is loading car
of hay nt Doschutes.

Anton Ahlstrom made buslnesa
trip to Redmond Saturday.

Mrs. Cnrl Hnuson of Tum-al- o

on Hanson's slater,
Mrs. W. Peterson short
Thursday.

Mr. and O. E. Andorson at-
tended the dance nt the Deschutes
hotel Saturday night.

Alfred Pedorsen If. T. Mlkkal-se- n

butchered Suturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Baughman

vero In Redmond Friday afternoon.
W. H. Gray has sold farm con-

sisting of 40 acres to J. W.
of Redmond. Mr. already
owned 10 acres the Gray

this makes him fine 80
aero farm.

Mr. Gray will go In tho
near future to Vancouver, Wnshlng-tl- n,

to their sons who live
but have decided on permanent
location.

Anton Ahlstrom transacted
In Redmond on Wednesday.

Mr. and H. T. Mlkkelsen woro
shopping In Redmond on Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Swalloy has been very
sick this week Is reported to bo
inprovlng now.

0. E, Anderson was in Redmond
Friday afternoon.

Rasmus Peterson nml J.
woro business visitors in Bend on
Friday.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. Cabeen citroo
from Redmond Monduy to spond

n fow days on their pluco,
H. T. Mlkkolson visited

Olo Hanson near Deschutes Monday
afternoon.

John Smith who has boon working
for W. H. Oray this winter loft Mon-
day for Aberdeen, 8. Dakota,

O. B. Andorson cutting hay
steers Monday.

H. T. Mlkkolson and son Alfred
woro Bend on Monday.

FARM PLANS
PLAINVIEW MEETING

PLAINVIEW, Fub. 20.-.- Tho Do's- -
chutes County Farm Bureau Is to
hold meeting at .the school houpo
on Monday oveulng.

Mrs. E, nnd Roy Hoartt
attondod Washington's Birthday
dinner of tho Tllllcum nt tho
homo of Mrs, Band last
Saturday evening, Tho evening
very much enjoyed.

Pulllam has been working
T, Hartley weak.

Mr. nnd Mm. Mormnn Mumwo will
I bmvn Mm nilitillo nf tlilfl vmd fill'

trip . , ,
run nupiis or tuoriaiuviow nctinoi

guvo nn Intorimtliur program nt tho
school house on Friday afternoon. A
number of imroutR attended.

II. A. Scogglli took load of cows
to Portland Saturday night.

Mrs. Pulllam has boon
spending Ihu week at the Max

humc. '
There are number of Plalnvlaw

people quite 111 with tho grlppo tliat
let so pruvnleiit at

Messrs l.awronco Reharfetiberg.
Kuy Hoartt and Ray Armstrong vor

nt 14fi Jefferson Place In llend
on Sunday.

GRANGE SCHOOL IS
CLOSED BY GRIPPE

OltAXOE sllAhh. Keb. 2rt
waa of has swapt ovwr the,
Young school. At last has

the older pupils and the ta'htrl
so tha school Is clownl for a few

I.estar and Pnyuo bought another
horse from Tom Merchant.

Mr. and C, Young and Mr.
J. ikSr Just recovered irom
the grippe.

Mr. Merchant Is painting house
on his phtea a miles souUi of Rend.
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Gladya youngaat daughtar
of Mr. aad Uakto' has m
very IU.

KAtbariuo Helgosea, DQrothy
Young. IlaHueti
ani Mra. C. 51. Kaamusaen are on
the sick list.

Mra. Tom Merchant andk.., i. .. . .. .. ''Fay suaut tha !
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TUMALO LODGE
REBEKAHS FORMED

i Member 1'rom

IiiMitiitlnn CYrrinonl

HemN I'xlgc.

1!.'II.I;

TUMALO, On, Feb. 21. The
Tumalo Robekah No. 232
was instituted hero Frldny by
Mrs, Morgan of Bond. Thero
wore about CO present, of
whom S3 represented tho Bond
lode.

Tho of floors elected woro: Noble
grind. Berthn Cain Carey; vie

Lydln M. Hurt soli; secrotury.
Mildred Harter; treasurer, Ada B.
Ray; Innor guard A.. O. Gonnnifon;
outer A. J. Harter; officers
not designated, Walter Ray, W. E.

and O. W. Sandol.
Tho candidate woro ns follows:

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mltcholl, Mr.
and Mrs. M, R. Uullard, Miss
Dullard nnd Miss Cooper.

A banquet supper wan sorvod
after tho Initiation coromonles by
tho Tumalo lodge.

endurance Ncarlng Limit.
M(Iso'h twin slMur '- .- much more

MM'inud thnn ! anil ofteu
scoliN her for l)iO tiimlxiylsli tliingf
feho dew. One tiny nftui one of iliwu
sisterly Mndse turned on her
with: "My, but I wlxhl I could gut
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Select Sensible Shoes
For SERVICE

BUCKHECMT
SHOES

aessz T"i

1HERE be other things on which your
peace of mind but it's a safe bet that
one of the most important is your choice of
shoes, You actually five in the shoes you wear.
When shoes are built rightyou live in them
in comfort. "Extra service every step, com-
fort every minute" in Buckiikciit Shoes.

BucKHixiiT for you for men in nil
of life arc told 'in variety of itylcs and leathers from
$8 to 512 by principal shoe dealers in the

Ifntl itlJ bjjtur Jtattr, unj kh ntmi amjjmr trdir tl

BUCKINGHAM &
MANUFACTURERS
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Smet iht larbftUii SAN FRANCISCO

I Central Oregon Garage
RIsDAlONu, OREGON

Exclusive Agents for Northwest Auto Co. for
Deschutes, Crook Jefferson Counties

Selling

HECHT

Marmon-Cole- , Rco and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

Duplex Trucks

rillHttWMimmM.MMMMMMMMt.,t,,mwnw(f11ulllJu

Ship Your Livestock
TO

Oregon Live Stock Commission Company

A Company Unit will work for the
welfare of Centra! Oregon Stockmen

Dealers in Cattle (grado and stock), Shoep &. Hogs

North Portland, Oregon

"HP'u3'f7' jHMF"

1X77?' take advertising seriously.
When you see an advertisement of this
bank, you may know it has had official
consideration and attention. First National
advertisements expressive First
National policies.

4 t'

AND NEARLY EVERY ADVERTISEMENT
YOU WILL NOTE STRESSES SERVICE, v"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
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